
UBL Essentials Membership $149/month 

$50 savings per month  

Choose one of the following treatments per month:
~ Dermaplaning, Facial massage + Jelly mask
~ Signature HydraFacial
~ Microdermabrasion, Facial massage + Jelly mask

* 10% off skin care

*  50% off a Birthday Treatment of choice on a 12-month membership;  
to be used with 30 days of your birthday 

*  50% off 1st treatment of your first Touch ups for Life  Membership for 
Laser Hair Removal

*  20% off any additional single skin treatment from any membership 

*  30-minute Complimentary Skin Health Education Session  
(1 during 6-month plan/2 on 12-month plan) 

UBL Deluxe Membership $249/month

$100 savings per month  

Choose one of the following treatments per month:
~ Microneedling + Numbing cream application 
~ Dermaplaning and Signature HydraFacial  
~ Skin Tight Face 
~ Photofacial for the face

* 15% off skin care

*  50% off a Birthday Treatment of choice on a 12-month membership;  
to be used with 30 days of your birthday 

*  50% off 1st treatment of your first Touch ups for Life Membership for  
Laser Hair Removal

* 20% off any additional single skin treatment from any membership 

*  30-minute Complimentary Skin Health Education Session  
(1 during 6-month plan/2 on 12-month plan) 

UBL Elite Membership $349/month

$200 savings per month  
Choose one of the following treatments per month:
~ Photofacial for face and neck 
~ Dermaplaning and Platinum HydraFacial combo + Jelly mask
~ Skin Tight face and neck 
~ Microneedling Face and Neck + Numbing Cream application

* 20% off of skin care

*  Free Birthday Treatment of choice on a 12-month membership;  
to be used with 30 days of your birthday

*  1st Treatment FREE of your first Touch Ups for Life Membership 

* 20% off any additional single skin treatment from any membership 

*  30-minute Complimentary Skin Health Education Session  
(1 during 6-month plan/2 on 12-month plan) 

Corporate/Family & Student Memberships
additional $10 off per month on any of the skin memberships

* Corporate must have 5 employees or more to qualify 

*  Only 1 family member needed to sign up for any additional family 
members. (Discount will be applied starting 2nd billing cycle)

* Must have a valid Student card 

UBL Teen Membership $99/month 

$100 savings per month 

* Ages 13-19 
Choose one of the following treatments per month:
~ Signature HydraFacial 
~ Microdermabrasion
~ Dermaplaning
~ BBL Acne Treatment

* 20% off of skin care

*  Free Birthday Treatment of choice on a 12-month membership;  
to be used with 30 days of your birthday

* 50% off any additional single skin treatments from any membership

*  30-minute Complementary Skin Health Education Session  
(1 during 6-month plan/2 on 12-month plan)

Terms and Conditions * 6-month Membership or 12-month Membership, then month to month after  *  Depending on sign up date you will be billed on the  
1st or 15th of every month  *  Tax Free Buyout on 12-month Memberships  *  Can upgrade at any time  *  You can use treatments from a lower tiered Membership as  
well  *  UBL Teen will not receive the $10 off per month from Family Memberships  *  30 days’ notice if you want to downgrade (after your 6 or 12-month membership  
hasterminated)  *  30 days’ notice if you want to cancel (after your 6- or 12-month membership has terminated)  *  During any membership you can gift any month  
to a friend.   *  Treatments cannot be rolled over to the next month, however, can be gifted!  *  No cash value

The UBL Membership is more than just treatments.  
We are here to educate you on how to properly care for your skin.  
You will have a full understanding of the changes happening  
in your skin, why they happen and how to fix or improve upon.

Just because your skin looks good on the outside doesn’t ‘t 
always mean things are going well on the inside.  Things that  
can change your skin from the inside that will one day turn  
into something you see on the outside:

1) Sun exposure 5) Eating unhealthy foods
2) Unhealthy ingredients in skin care 6) Hormonal Changes 
3) Environmental  7) Changing of the seasons 
4) Not drinking enough water 8) New medications

Why you  should be a Member

The Gym for your Skin
Our philosophy is not just improving your appearance but actually restoring youthful and healthy skin.  

Skin health is a lifestyle, requiring monthly maintenance and the right treatment for every skin type.

Depending on your lifestyle, not all treatments are suited year-round.  But with our skin memberships you have the option  
to choose one treatment monthly based on your skin’s needs during that season.


